Introduction {#sec1-1}
============

Electrophysiological studies are typically employed to evaluate abnormalities of atrial conduction, but the invasiveness of this procedure limits its use. An alternative to electrophysiological studies is measuring the electromechanical delay (EMD), which is the temporal delay between the onset of detectable electrical activity and the initiation of myocardial contraction. Tissue Doppler imaging (TDI) is another simple and noninvasive alternative that provides real-time atrial and ventricular contraction analysis ([@ref1]). Atrial EMD is measured from the onset of the P wave on the electrocardiogram (ECG) to the beginning of the atrial contraction as determined by TDI ([@ref2], [@ref3]). Atrial EMD has been associated with paroxysmal atrial fibrillation (AF), which increases the risk of thromboembolic events and may transform into permanent AF ([@ref4]). Atrial fibrillation is one of the leading causes of embolic stroke, and so, it is imperative to diagnose this arrhythmia promptly to avoid fatal complications. Previous studies have evaluated the association between interatrial delay and embolic stroke via ECG. The aim of this study was to evaluate the relationship between atrial EMD, measured with tissue Doppler imaging (TDI), and left atrial mechanical functions in patients with ischemic stroke and compare them with the healthy controls.

Methods {#sec1-2}
=======

Study design {#sec2-1}
------------

This study was a cross-sectional observational study.

Study population {#sec2-2}
----------------

A total of 30 patients with ischemic stroke with an average age of 50±17 years were enrolled in the study. Thirty-five healthy subjects matching with the patients in terms of age and gender formed the control group. Diagnosis of acute cerebral ischemic infarcts of probable embolic origin was established via cranial magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) after neurologist evaluation, consistent with American Heart Association (AHA) guidelines and the Lausanne Stroke Registry and modified Oxfordshire Community Stroke Project criteria ([@ref5]). Embolism was preliminarily cited as a probable cause in each patient, based on the clinical history and presentation, as well as newly evidenced lesion size, numbers, and anatomical cerebrovascular location in the absence of other etiologies prior to further investigation, such as Doppler ultrasonographic evaluations. Also, patients with evident thrombus/mass image in the left heart chambers and a patent foramen ovale detected on transesophageal echocardiography were excluded from the study. Patients with the following heart conditions were excluded from the study: heart failure (left ventricular ejection fraction less than 50% or any degree of diastolic dysfunction), heart valve disease, known coronary artery disease (more than 50% luminal stenosis in coronary arteries), atrial fibrillation, right or left bundle branch block on ECG, and mitral annular calcification. Certain medical conditions also precluded patients from study participation, such as diabetes mellitus, hypertension, evidence or history of thyroid dysfunction, symptomatic pulmonary disease, a serum creatinine level greater than 1.5 mg/dL, and severe anemia (hemoglobin less than 8 g/dL). Lastly, patients that required a permanent pacemaker, had poor echocardiographic studies, and were on medications that affected atrial conduction were excluded from the study, as well.

Informed consent was obtained from all patients. The study was approved by our local ethical committee.

Standard echocardiography {#sec2-3}
-------------------------

Echocardiographic examination (Vivid system 5, GE, Horten, Norway) was performed with a 2-4 MHz phased array transducer by a blinded cardiologist on the days 2-7 (median, day 4) of stroke. Single-lead ECG was conducted and recorded simultaneously with the echocardiographic examination. M-mode measurements and conventional Doppler echocardiography were attained according to the American Society of Echocardiography guidelines ([@ref6]). M-mode measurements in the parasternal long-axis view consisted of dimensions for left atrial volume, end-systolic and end-diastolic left ventricular (LV) volumes, diastolic ventricular septum thickness, and diastolic LV posterior wall thickness. All measurements were recorded over an average of three cardiac cycles.

Left atrial mechanical function {#sec2-4}
-------------------------------

Left atrial (LA) volumes were obtained via echocardiogram with apical four-chamber views that were obtained by the biplane area-length method ([@ref7], [@ref8]). Intra-observer coefficient of variation for LA volume was 4.1%. Left atrial maximum volume (Vmax) was measured at the end-systolic phase and was defined as the volume at the onset of mitral valve opening. LA minimum volume (Vmin) was determined at the end-diastolic phase when the mitral valve began to close. LA volume before atrial systole (Vp) was measured at the beginning of atrial systole during the onset of the P wave on the ECG and calculated according to body surface area. LA functional parameters were calculated with the following equations ([@ref8], [@ref9]):

Passive emptying volume = Vmax-VpPassive emptying fraction = \[(Vmax-Vp)/Vmax\] × 100%Active emptying volume = Vp-VminActive emptying fraction = \[(Vp-Vmin)/Vp\] × 100%Total emptying volume = Vmax-Vmin

Atrial electromechanical delay {#sec2-5}
------------------------------

Tissue Doppler echocardiography was performed with a transducer set at a frequency of 3.5 to 4.0 MHz. The spectral pulsed Doppler signal filters were adjusting to obtain a Nyquist limit of 15 to 20 cm/sec with the minimum optimal gain setting. The monitor sweep speed was set at 50 to 100 mm/sec to optimize the spectral display of myocardial velocities. The lateral mitral annulus, septal mitral annulus, and tricuspid lateral annulus were all evaluated by TDI. Myocardial velocity curves were constructed from digitized images from apical 4-chamber views to assess atrial EMD. Atrial EMD, defined as the time interval from P wave onset on the ECG to the beginning of the late diastolic wave (Am wave), was calculated from the lateral (PA lateral) and septal (PA septum) mitral annuli, as well as the lateral tricuspid annulus (PA tricuspid) ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Values for atrial EMD were averaged over three consecutive beats. The difference between PA lateral and PA tricuspid (PA lateral-PA tricuspid) was called the interatrial EMD. The difference between PA septum and PA tricuspid (PA septum-PA tricuspid) was defined as the right atrial EMD. Lastly, the difference between PA lateral and PA septum (PA lateral-PA septum) was the left atrial EMD ([@ref8]). Intra-observer coefficient of variation for intra- and interatrial EMD were 2.9% and 3.8%, respectively.

![Measurement of the time between P wave onset and the beginning of the Am wave](AJC-15-565-g001){#F1}

Statistical analysis {#sec2-6}
--------------------

Statistical analyses were performed with SPSS software, version 16.0 (SPSS, Chicago, IL, USA). Data variables were analyzed via visual methods, including histograms and probability plots, whereas the Kolmogorov-Smirnov and Shapiro-Wilks tests were utilized to determine whether the data conformed to a normal distribution. Descriptive data were expressed as the mean and standard deviation for normally distributed variables. Categorical variables were presented as quantities and percentages. For numerical data that were not normally distributed, a logarithmic transformation was utilized so that the data would then conform to a normal distribution. Numerical variables were compared using the student's t-test. Categorical data were compared via the chi-squared test, and Pearson's test was used for correlation analysis. Receiver operating characteristic (ROC) curve analysis was used to determine the optimum cut-off level of interatrial EMD to predict ischemic stroke. Multivariate logistic regression analysis was performed to assess the independent predictors of stroke. All variables that were significant in the univariate analysis were included in the model of logistic regression model, and the results are shown as an odds ratio (OR) with 95% confidence intervals (CIs). Statistical significance was defined as a p value less than 0.05.

Results {#sec1-3}
=======

Study participant demographics and echocardiographic findings are demonstrated in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. There were no significant differences regarding age, gender, systolic and diastolic blood pressures, and body mass index between patient and control groups (p\>0.05). Left ventricular end-diastolic volume, LV ejection fraction, LA diameter, and LV deceleration time were similar between stroke patients and controls. Doppler and tissue Doppler echocardiography revealed that the LV E/A ratio was similar between patients and controls, but heart rate was higher in stroke patients (p=0.001), and LV isovolumetric relaxation time was greater in patients with stroke (88.73±17.98 ms versus 72.88±14.66 ms, p\<0.001) ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Baseline characteristics of stroke patients and controls

                                      Ischemic stroke group (n=30)   Control group (n=35)   *P*
  ----------------------------------- ------------------------------ ---------------------- ---------
  Age, years                          50.23±17.04                    48.89±11.83            0.709
  Male, n (%)                         16.00 (53.3)                   18.00 (51.4)           0.878
  Female, n (%)                       14.00 (46.7)                   17.00 (48.6)           0.878
  Body mass index, kg/m^2^            24.80±4.50                     25.07±4.31             0.811
  Systolic blood pressure, mm Hg      118.65±10.44                   116.51±8.83            0.845
  Diastolic blood pressure, mm Hg     79.67±8.71                     78.84±7.56             0.967
  Heart rate, beat/min                81.37±9.56                     74.97±6.20             0.001
  LV end-diastolic diameter, cm       4.46±0.32                      4.48±0.44              0.837
  LV end-systolic diameter, cm        3.14±0.56                      3.05±0.46              0.853
  Ejection fraction, %                63.37±3.76                     64.14±5.49             0.516
  Left atrial diameter, cm            3.62±0.52                      3.62±0.29              0.999
  Mitral E wave/A wave                1.23±0.47                      1.37±0.34              0.178
  E deceleration time, ms             225.50±26.56                   213.89±28.43           0.096
  Isovolumetric relaxation time, ms   88.73±17.98                    72.88±14.66            \<0.001

LV - left ventricular

Atrial EMD findings, as measured by TDI, are shown in [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}. PA lateral (65.90±2.25 ms versus 51.34±10.15 ms, p\<0.001) was significantly higher in patients with stroke as compared to controls. However, PA septum (44.53±11.52 ms versus 39.60±10.60 ms, p=0.077) and PA tricuspid were similar between both groups (30.86±7.72 ms versus 29.94±9.63 ms, p=0.675). Increased left atrial EMD (21.36±10.38 ms versus 11.74±6.06 ms, p\<0.001), right atrial EMD (13.66±8.62 ms versus 9.66±6.81 ms, p=0.040), and interatrial EMD (35.03 ms±9.95 ms versus 21.40±8.47 ms, p\<0.001) were observed in stroke patients as compared to controls. Left atrial volume indices are shown in [Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}. Vmax, Vp, and Vmin were similar between both groups (p\>0.05). Active LA emptying volumes, active LA emptying fraction, and passive LA emptying fraction were similar between stroke patients and controls (p\>0.05). Passive LA emptying volumes (18.85±9.19 mL/m^2^ versus 14.28±6.78 mL/m^2^, p=0.025) and total LA emptying volumes (33.19±11.99 mL/m^2^ versus 27.72±7.38 mL/m^2^, p=0.021) were significantly increased in stroke patients as compared to healthy controls. There was a positive correlation between interatrial EMD and left atrial EMD, right atrial EMD, and PA lateral. No significant correlations were found between interatrial EMD and age, body mass index, PA septal isovolumetric LV relaxation time, LV deceleration time, mitral E/A, passive LA emptying volume, and active LA emptying volume ([Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Intra-and interatrial electromechanical delays for controls and stroke patients

                                             Ischemic stroke group (n=30)   Control group (n=35)   *P*
  ------------------------------------------ ------------------------------ ---------------------- ---------
  PA lateral, ms                             65.90±12.25                    51.34±10.15            \<0.001
  PA septal, ms                              44.53±11.52                    39.60±10.60            0.077
  PA tricuspid, ms                           30.86±7.72                     29.94±9.63             0.675
  Left atrial electromechanical delay, ms    21.36±10.38                    11.74±6.06             \<0.001
  Right atrial electromechanical delay, ms   13.66±8.62                     9.66±6.81              0.040
  Interatrial electromechanical delay, ms    35.03±9.95                     21.40±8.47             \<0.001

PA - time interval from the onset of the P wave to the beginning of the Am wave

###### 

Left atrial volume measurements of the stroke patient group

                                     Ischemic stroke group (n=30)   Control group (n=35)   *P*
  ---------------------------------- ------------------------------ ---------------------- -------
  Vmax, mL/m^2^                      55.45±22.00                    47.32±12.22            0.079
  Vp, mL/m^2^                        36.60±15.47                    33.05±9.19             0.276
  Vmin, mL/m^2^                      22.26±12.71                    19.87±7.44             0.368
  Passive emptying volume, mL/m^2^   18.85±9.19                     14.28±6.78             0.025
  Passive emptying fraction, %       33.80±10.82                    30.02±11.37            0.185
  Active emptying volume, mL/m^2^    14.34±8.00                     13.20±5.35             0.240
  Active emptying fraction, %        43.95±16.43                    40.00±12.69            0.279
  Total emptying volume, mL/m^2^     33.19±11.99                    27.48±7.08             0.021

Vmax - left atrial maximum volume; Vmin - minimal left atrial volume; Vp - left atrial volume at the beginning of atrial systole

###### 

The association between interatrial electromechanical delay and echocardiographic findings[\*](#t4f1){ref-type="table-fn"}

                                             *r* value   *P*
  ------------------------------------------ ----------- ---------
  Age, years                                 0.006       0.975
  Body mass index, kg/m^2^                   -0.015      0.936
  Mitral E wave/A wave                       0.125       0.509
  Isovolumetric relaxation time, ms          -0.194      0.304
  E deceleration time, ms                    -0.110      0.562
  Total emptying volume, mL/m^2^             -0.061      0.750
  Passive emptying volume, mL/m^2^           -0.078      0.683
  Active emptying volume, mL/m^2^            -0.091      0.632
  PA lateral, ms                             0.777       \<0.001
  PA septal, ms                              0.248       0.187
  Left atrial electromechanical delay, ms    0.642       \<0.001
  Right atrial electromechanical delay, ms   0.381       0.038

PA - time interval from the onset of the P wave to the beginning of the Am wave

Pearson's test was used for correlation analysis

Using a cut-off level of 25 ms, interatrial EMD predicted stroke with a sensitivity of 83% and specificity of 75% (ROC area under the curve: 0.860, 95% CI: 0.773-0.948, p\<0.001; [Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).

![Receiver operating characteristics (ROC) curve analysis of interatrial electromechanical delay (EMD) for predicting the presence of ischemic stroke](AJC-15-565-g002){#F2}

After multivariate analysis, a high level of interatrial EMD was found to be an independent predictor of stroke (OR: 1.115, 95% CI: 1.045-1.265, p=0.004), together with isovolumetric relaxation time (OR: 1.091, 95% CI: 1.018-1.169, p=0.013; [Table 5](#T5){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Multivariate logistic regression analysis to assess predictors of ischemic stroke

                                            Odds ratio (95% CI)   *P*
  ----------------------------------------- --------------------- -------
  Total emptying volume, mL/m^2^            0.967 (0.842-1.111)   0.635
  Interatrial electromechanical delay, ms   1.115 (1.045-1.265)   0.004
  Heart rate, beat/min                      1.135 (0.980-1.315)   0.091
  Isovolumetric relaxation time, ms         1.091 (1.018-1.169)   0.013
  Passive emptying volume, mL/m^2^          1.101 (0.947-1.281)   0.211

CI - confidence interval

Discussion {#sec1-4}
==========

In the present study, we demonstrated an independent association between interatrial EMD and stroke. Also, passive LA emptying volumes and total LA emptying volumes were significantly increased in patients with stroke. Moreover, our study showed that an interatrial EMD \>25 ms predicted stroke with a sensitivity of 83% and specificity of 75%. To our knowledge, this is the first study to report on the relationship between tissue Doppler EMD and stroke patients.

An embolism to the brain can be either arterial or cardiac in origin, with atrial fibrillation (AF) being the most common cause of cardioembolic stroke ([@ref10]). Ischemic strokes without a well-defined etiology are labeled cryptogenic and account for 30%- 40% of all ischemic strokes ([@ref11]). It has been suggested that cardiac embolism constitutes a major causative mechanism of cryptogenic stroke ([@ref12]). A recent multicenter study demonstrated that almost 20% of patients with cryptogenic cerebral ischemia had occult paroxysmal atrial fibrillation (PAF) detected on outpatient cardiac telemetry over a 21-day period ([@ref13]). There are several predictors of PAF, such as hypertension, heart failure, valvular heart disease, and hyperthyroidism ([@ref14], [@ref15]). In our previous multicenter study, the Atrial Fibrillation Registry in Turkey (AFTER), we found that hypertension was the most common comorbid condition in patients with AF ([@ref16], [@ref17]). In fact, an increased P wave duration on standard 12-lead ECG indicates the presence of an atrial conduction disorder ([@ref18]). However, for patients without documented arrhythmias and suspected AF, 24-hour Holter monitoring has low sensitivity and specificity for detecting arrhythmias. P wave dispersion appears to correlate with increased P wave duration and may be a useful predictive indicator of AF ([@ref19]). In a study by Doğan et al. ([@ref20]), P wave dispersion on a single 12-lead ECG detected within 24 hours of an acute ischemic stroke was helpful in predicting PAF and may be utilized as a risk indicator for recurrent strokes. Also, several clinical studies have demonstrated a causal relationship between increased LA size and the development of paroxysmal and persistent AF ([@ref21], [@ref22]). However, in our study, there was no significant difference between stroke patients and controls in terms of LA size.

Several studies have demonstrated associations between interatrial or intra-atrial conduction block and PAF ([@ref23], [@ref24]). Kumagai et al. ([@ref25]) reported that prolonged intra-atrial and interatrial conduction were observed in AF patients following electrocardioversion. Patients with a history of PAF, even those with a history of isolated AF, have abnormal atrial refractoriness and conduction as compared to patients without AF. Specifically, greater atrial mass shortens the refractory period and delays conduction, which may increase the quantity of daughter wavelets. Deniz et al. ([@ref26]) suggested that TDI may be used to measure inter- and intra-atrial mechanical delays and that TDI may indicate an increase in left atrial electromechanical delay in PAF patients. Also, Ariyarajah et al. ([@ref27]) proposed that an interatrial block on ECG may be a novel predictor of embolic stroke. Consistent with these studies, we demonstrated that left and right intra- and interatrial conduction delays were significantly prolonged in stroke patients as compared to healthy controls.

Atrial enlargement is associated with increased mortality in the general population. Increased left atrial diameter is correlated with cardiovascular disease and is a risk factor of AF ([@ref28]). As such, atrial volumes may be utilized as indicators of atrial health and function. Direct and indirect atrial tissue damage arising from atrial overload impacts atrial mechanical function. In fact, LA function is an important determinant of ventricular diastolic filling ([@ref29]). It has been demonstrated that in diabetic patients, decreased passive LA emptying volume is associated with higher end-diastolic LV pressures. In addition, increased active LA emptying volume is associated with greater LA contraction compensatory mechanisms ([@ref30]). In our study, among LA mechanical functions, LV isovolumetric relaxation time and passive and total emptying volume were significantly increased in stroke patients.

There have been studies that have investigated whether echocardiographic examinations of LA predict the development of AF ([@ref31]). Previous studies showed that a reduced A', which is a parameter of LA contractile function, might predict future AF episodes ([@ref32]). Moreover, an association between LA dilatation and interatrial EMD has been demonstrated in previous studies ([@ref3]). Our study revealed that PA lateral and septal, in addition to right and left intra-atrial EMDs, are correlated with interatrial electromechanical delay. These data suggest that left and right atrial EMDs, as well as interatrial EMD, are all significantly associated with stroke. Moreover, total LA emptying volumes were significantly increased in stroke patients, and left atrial electromechanical function was associated with intra-atrial EMD.

Study limitations {#sec1-5}
=================

The main limitation of our study was its small sample size. Another limitation was the lack of 24-hour rhythm Holter monitoring of patients and controls.

Conclusion {#sec1-6}
==========

Interatrial delay and intra-atrial delay, which are predisposing factors for AF, may contribute to identify individuals at risk for ischemic stroke. Prospective, large-scale, multicenter investigations are needed to clarify the predictor role of inter-and intra- atrial delay for future ischemic stroke.
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